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October 7, 1982

To: Congressional Liaison
Nuclear Regula'tory Commission
1717 H Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20555

Enclosure From:Mr. Carl F. Mansfield
235 Machado Lane
San Luis Obispo-, Califonria 93401

Re: Please respond in detail to constituent's concerns expressed
in letter re the pipes, bolts and studs of the cooling
system at Diablo Canyon.

I forward the attached for your consideration.

Your report, in duplicate, along with the return of the enclosure
will be appreciated.

Si erely,

an Cranston
eg

Please address ~envelo e to:.

Senator Alan Cranston
229 Russell Senate Office. Bldg.
1'washington, D.C. 20510

Attn:
Emily Thurber

8211160062 821103
PDR ADOCK 05000275
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Thai.k you for your reoent ~@~ter. I would -like to reply by projecting
the latest changes on two topics in which you have shown great interest

One is federal retirees~~rhities. They iare now seriously threatened
by what I lakMCo-caT1 C*Ee Reagan-Wcminict-OPM combination of fin/cial "'

K.O. punches.
~~

The Reagan formula peg+COL to either the cost of living or any
federal pay increase, %@a.chever is lower Sen. Dominici proposes
a freeze of federal pay. Result: with the lower C'*. ',. pep fixed at
zero, COLA becomes zero-- for all federal retirees.

The OPll revision of federal health plans-- higher premiums, higher
deductibles, lover benefits —mean a sharp increase of medical

costs. At the same time, the Dominici plan provides for medical costs
to be decutible from UPS. income tax only to the extent they exceed

10 per cent of AGI, as against the three per cent heretofore.
Under the Dominici plan also, time payment interest on consumer items
as well as state and local sales taxes shall no longer be deductible
from the federal income tax. The proviso~;, is bound to hit cash-poor
retirees, especially hard.
This is rank discrimination. Ho other group of retirees is singled out
to suffer similar inroads in their life standards and health.
(iith Social Security's COLA and. tax freedom untouched, federal
retirees ought to be freed from taxation of their annuities or
not at all subjected to such undeserved discriminatory penalties
They differ from other retirees only by having worked not for a-'.::

private,.employer but for the government that is now turning on them,
and doing so without economic or fisc"1 benefit to anyone

Cutting their spending money means cutting a slice out of the national
spending power'ggregate and reducing the Treasury's tax revenues~not
exactly contributions to economic recovery At any rate, compared to
Che many billions of dol'ars borrowed. by big ..business for tax
leasing instead of plant modernization, whit retirees are supposed to
contribute to economic and fiscal betterment is insignificant To
put it another way, it is a bitter, harmful, and yet ineffective
medicine administered for political gain because "giving it to the

bureaucrats" is considered popular and vote.-producing

he other situation like-vise greatly changed by 'recent developments is

~

~ ~

~

~
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that of the Diablo Canyon nuclear plant near San Luis Obispo
The two receipt ~ernirf@aen~5p"'%Y FucieR" Regulatory Commission to
the operators of the Diablo Canyon type 'l»'estinghouse Pressurized, bater
reactors render the long debate aoout the plant's seismic tolerance
almost moot and prove the plant far more unsafe than safe I fear this

has been little noted so far

The hRC warnings said Chat the pipes of the primary cooling system,
carryino,. as you I;now, highly radioactive water, have been found to
break and leak long before their design-time. The HRC called the problem
"virtually irreparable" and predicted that"multiple breaks" would
lead to insuQ'icient reactor cooling andmelting of the uranium fuel

warning said that bolts nd studs are also subject to the
same p crea!tire weakening that has caused leaks in a number of the 47

plants a fected
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'Zhe pipe
primary
to save

problem has caused 40 such nuclear plants to plug 20,000
loop pipes, and run on reduced capacity. Other plants sought
6,600 pipes by using sleeves at weak spots.

You will also recall that at THX and Gina valves on the same pipes
malfunctioned which is recognized as a problem connected with the
two warmed-against by the NRC~

Projected on Diablo Canyon's precarious seismic location, this
situation, as yet of unknown cause, can only mean one thing: even
an earthquake of less than the 7..5 critical magnitude would be able
to lead to "multiple 'oreaks" because pipes were weakened beforehand
by premature aging , without seismic help. This is what makes the
long debate about Diablo's seismic safety almost moot The question

now is whether the pl-nt can withstand any except the. most modest
ouakes, and how much pipe-whip and groundmotion is necessary to break
pipes, bolts and studs already weakened by what is suspected to be
a combined effect of radiation and. pressure in the primary loop.

The NHC is legally charged with ascertaining that a nuclear plant is
, safe before issuing an operating license At Diablo Canyon more than
100 defects in design and construction have now been reported to the
HRC by PGGE. The pipes'ging problem has been characterized as

. meanin .the proper,maCeria3.. for primary loop pipes has yet to be
'found. The other defects found at Diablo Canyon have yet to oe re-
solved if that is possible. In other words, the plan/.s safety has
not beeqproved but has been disproved to a degree that should make.".'...-.
licensing impossible and illegal

Carl F. Hansfield
235 Ilachado Lane
San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93401
805-544-4277
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~?;a.i!; you "or your rec»ni ott .. i ':!cu2.d like to rep y by pro.~ecting
tl. latest changes on ti!o topics in ihich you have sho;!n rroat interest.

Cre is federal retirees . >i.".unties. They're nots serious y threatened.
bv i!!iat 7" if'"i't;n'"c~cll'he Bc a'ja(ri4iminict-OP}1 combination of financial

nh.0. punches.
"he Hea,";an for'iiula pe,"s'OL:"3to eithe" tiio cost of living or any

federal ~ay increa"e, .-?:xchever is louer. Ben. Domir ici prcposes
.< freeze of federal pay. Result: '!it!. the loner ."... pe>r~. fixed at
ero, COL4 'necomes zero-- for'll federal retirees.
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'Zcce Opi'1 revision of federal health pl;.ns-- hi~her p"emiumis, highe
:educ ibles, lo;!er benefits -- me n "- "harp incre"se of medical

I

co"ts..-".t the sarie time, the Dominici plan provides for medical "costs
to be Qecutible from U.S. income tax only to the extent they exceed,

10 per cert cf AGX, as a„ainst the three per cent neretofore.
Un e- the Dom'nici plan also, time payment interost on consumer items
Bs:!e" i as state and local sales taxes s}iall no longer be deductible
i om the federal income tax. 'j'.he proviso;.- is bound to hit cash-poor
rotirees es-,ccially hard

J

2his is ra»k discrimination. 1!o other groi:~ of retireep is singled out
+o ="uffer si;."ilar inroads in their life standards and health.
'; ith Social '-ecurity's COL;:< and tax freedom untouched, federal
r.: tireos ought to " fz 'd from tax tion of their annuities o
n:.t at ;c.» subjected to such undeserved discriminatory p nalties.
'.:;; differ fro.i ot'.er retirees only ny having i!orked not for "-

p.".'vate e:.iployer but or thc government that is no"!. turning on them,
and doing so;"ithout econor,:ic or fisc-" benefit to anyone.":

Cutting- th;-ir spendi'- m.ney raeans cutting.a slice out o the national
speroing po~or e:.Ogre-:ate nd reducing the Treasur.„,".i ta- revenues,no
exactly contri'-'ions +o econori!ic, recovery. Pt -ar.y rate, comp red +o
t}ie m"iiy bil.'ona OF Qol ars bo~ roved ny bi" ous" ness . for t-x

easing instead of nlant moder iization:!hat retirees are sun closed. to *,

contribu+e to economic and "fisc& betterment is in."»ignificant ~ To
'put it= another o!ay, it is bitter, ?.arcmful, and yet inoffecti'v»,
;':-.dcicine adminis ered for political gain because "giving it to t}ie

nu " aucrats" is considered popular and vote.-"producini

.'".:ie other s.'tuation like-;!ise greatly ch. nged by recent develop! ents is
,! that oi the "iablo Canyon ruclear plant noqr 8, n Luis Ooispo'.,

~C'CH "0 O'F J) i'oo ool .'„b';", BIT.';oP'O Pj C!lo "Qo Jo l' l>o illROOD'7 00K,.l-"'oioo 50
c the oper.".tora of tn '»" a lo C:.ncyon type '„iesti:.ouse !-'ressuriz-".d '-.i'ater.

'.»::ctors "e»dor'i.e ion~ dob"tc ab'out the plant's seismic tolerance
cil. o~t moo ar.d prov the plant far more uns.,fe than safe. 7. =".eu.this . ",,

has '"- 'e". lit""le'oted o f".r.

Vho !ABC i!arnings said that the pipes of tne pri!it ry cooling system,
c:"."r::in;„, a:; you '.:noi!, highly radioactive i ater, have been'ound to
bre".cJ. "nd 3.cii!z long before their design-time. "he I~BC called the

prob.~em'vi"

tual3y irrop:irable" and predicted t!.;t"multiple brea::s" i!ould
1 ."d to insu')icient re"ctor cooling andmelting of the ur';iuri fuel.

I'keir ni ng ij d t?. et bo its "nd studs are also sub joct to tho
" --!a"-r;re !e-. }.eni»" ~'iat hao. caused leaks in a number of t}ie 47
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caused 40 such .ucle" r plarits to plug PQ,OQO
"nd run on reduced capacity. Other pl"nts sought
by using" sleeves at weak spots..

You will also recall that at Tt!X "nd Gina valve" on thc sar e pipes
m-1""unctionod which is reco;;ni ed as 'roblem connected wi h the
t.bo ";ar.ed-a„.",ains oy the i:3C.

Projected on Diablo. Canyon's precarious se.'smic locatior., this
-.'tu."..tion, .".s yot of un'iznown cause', can only mean one thing: oven
a.". e rtquai'.e of less than the 7.g cx itic'.1 magnitude '!oulQ be able
to lead to "multiple brea!-;s" because pipes were wealcened ooforehanc
by jre:,.ature a,;in„', without seismic help. This is what makes the
lor~ debate about Diablo's 'onsmic sexety almost r"oot. The Question

r.ow is whether the plant can withstand any except the. most modest
'-.u=i'"c, and 'bo. t..ucb pipe-u'.iip ana,;round..ation i" access"ry to brcak
,:'-e-., bole. and stud" 1=ready ueakened by '..bab is 'uspecbed to

be'o.'b.'.nedei'-"ecl: o'aaa;:cion ", i c,iiie'.i~coo.
The "."iC is lega31y ch"xgod;!ith asccrtaining th" t a 3:uclear plant is
'=-io before issuin'n operating license..t Diplo "C":nyon more than
100 d x- cts in. design and. const 'uction have no;: 'oeen reported to tho
i!iC by PGfdl;. The nipes'ging.problem has been characterized as
!"e.".:;irg the prop=-=, aterial., for priniary loop ipes has yet to be
xound. Tho other 'e=ects found at Diablo Canyon have yet to oe re-
80 'ed xx that os - 3.01e ~ Xn ethel" wol"Qs
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C'.rl F. l ansfield
Rgb i(ac 'QQo ''~ie
San,L1'.is Ob3.6po p Ca " o~~i401
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